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It can be dernonstrated that those who
are respectably educated can earn for
tihemselves, or others, from twenty five
to fifty or one hundred per cent. more
than those without education : and that,
too, in eiployments were physical labor
and manual skili are mainly concerned;
to say nothing of other occupations,

vhere mental culture and a profound
acquaintance with science are required.
Every thinking man knows that it is far
cheaper to hire a man who is intelligent,
than to etaploy an ignorant,et'îpid one,
who needs an overseer 'to preveýt him
from slighting his work or destroying
the imaterial on whieh. he operates. It
costs no moi-e to board a good workman
than a bad one.

It can be proved by the best of testi-
mony thatwithout that intelligence and
virtue which is the aim of the friends of
universal education to secure, so far as
human ageney is concrned, to every
youth in the'land, a Contitutional gov-
ernment and our free institutions cannot
be perpetuaàted.

It can be shown with equal clearness
that without general intelligence, piety
cannot be expected to prevail; sine
without it, religion is ever in danger of
degenerating into superstition or fanati.
cism.

The facts establishing' these conclu-
sions may not be familiar to aIl, but they
have 'been frequ'ntly presented in the
reports of School officers and thôse in
charge of alms houses, and other publie
institutions; and both ihe truths and
the facts which sustain thon are fiami-
liar to ail who have sought for such
-information, as household words.
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TUE TEACHILNG POWER.
I is a most fallacious notion, that if a

man be a goud scholar he wil necessar'ly
make a good teacher. We continually
find men who possess plenty of know-
ledge, without having the sligbtst
power of communicating it to others,
especially te classes of children. To
make a good elementary schoolmaster
demands. above ail thîngs, a natural
aptitude for teaching. A man who has
sueh an aptitude will make a.ar 1k:ettet
teacher,,though lie' should possess the
knowledge that ho requires. to .convey
and no more, than another with great
attainments, but who lias not this spe-
Cial qualification for' the work. It is

thus that we sometimes hear it para-
doxically but truly observed uf a man,
that " he teaches more than he knows."
He may not himself impart a great
amount of actual information, but he so
thii.rougliiy trains the nindb of his pu-
pils, that they soon become accustomiied
to independent action, which is the ulti-
'mate object of al education. That man,
of course, will make the best teacher,
who codibines technical knuwledge wi th
teaching power ; but we think most e.-
perienced instuctors will agree with us,
that the latter is far more necessary than
the former. We are alo of opinion

'that the knowledge is far more easily
acquired than the special qualification,
however much this may be despised.
In fact, it appears to us that teaching
powercannot beacquired atall. Itmay
be much improved by training but if
man does niot possessa it naturally as a
part of his original enddwnient, he will
never possess it in 'any great degree.
Technical knowledge may be acquired
more or less by ail ; superior teaching
power is the gift of nature, and is only
possessed by few.

The term taching power aifords in it-
self a confirmation of the faict, that the
talent spuken ofis a realnatural faculty,
peculiar to certain individuals. The
Germans still more eilîaticaily call it
Lehrgabe, or teaching gift. We mak'e
these remarks, because the truth which
we assert has not yet been sufficiently
understood or acted upon in this country,
and because this ignoraLce or disregard
of it bas been proved, and m.y still
prove an obstacle to the progress of popu-
lar education.
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E' We take the liberty of forwarding co-
pies of The Parish School Advocate" to a
number cf gcntlemen in different sections of
these colonies, and pray that they vill do as
the kindness to put them into the bands of
suech persons as ivill take an interest in obtain-
ing subscribers, and forwarding their subscrip-
tions to the Eneron, at Bay Vert, 'ew .Bruns-
wick.

WIbL be published once a month, ât the price
of id. per single number, or 3s. 95d. per an-
num, payable in all cases ii :tdvance.

CLrBs of fve, payipg for a year, in advance,
will bo supplied for 3s, pqr copy ; and clubs
of ten wil.- be supplied for 3s.per copy,iïith
one additional cpy for the getter up of the
club.


